
How to Draft 
Distribution Standards 

for Discretionary 
Dynasty Trusts 

By reverSing common law regarding the assel protection behind a discretionary trust, the 
Restatement Third has made drafting discretionary dynasty trusts unclear. Bul estate planners 

have several options. as the second part of this three· part article explainS. 

I
n 2005, The Wall Street Journal 
reported that U.S. personal truSt 

assets grew to S 1. 19 trillion, near· 
Iy doubling from $658.71 billion 

in 1998 based o n a study from VIP 
Forum, a research group.1 In early 
2008, some speculated that the per
sonal truSt assets held by public truSt 

companies may well be close to 

$ 1.3 trillion. As a side no te, The 
Wall Street Journal reporrs that 
$100 billion in trust business has 
left states that failed to be compet
iti ve with the top (rust jurisdictions 
(e.g., Alaska, Delaware, Nevada, 
South Dakota-li sted in alphabet
ical order).s Part of this increase in 
trust business may well be attrib
uted to the public learning about the 
adva ntage of leavi ng a chi ld's inher
ita nce in trust. This second part of 
a three-part article discusses the asset 
protection benefits behind a dis
cretiona ry trUSt. (Part I of this arti
cle, which analyzed the nine keys to 
drafting a di scretionary dynasty 
trust and introduced the three com
mon methods of drafting these 
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trusts, appeared in the last issue of 
EsTATE PI.ANNING •• ) 

TWI mlln tnn If IIlIt 
protection andlr cOllman law 
There are primari ly two types of 
asset protection under American 
common law: ( I ) discretiona ry trust 
protection and (2) spendthrift pro-
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tection. 1 Discretionary trust pro
tection o ri ginated under English 
common law and has nothing to do 
with spendthrift protection. Rather, 
it is based on the fact that a benefi
ciary does not have an enforceable 
right to a distribu t ion,' and there
fore, no creditor may stand in the 
shoes of a beneficiary. In this respect, 
the beneficiary's interest is not a 
property intereSf1 and is nothing 
more th an an expectancy th at can
not be attached by any creditor.' 

Conversely, spendthrift protection 
began in America approximately 125 
years ago. It has never been accepted 
by the English courts. Under Ameri
can law, except for certain debts such 
as for child support, alimony, gov
ernmental clai ms, and necessary 
expenses of a beneficiary (i.e., excep
tion creditors), a spendthrift clause 
protects against creditors of the ben
eficiary attaching the assets at the trust 
level and forcing a distribution in 
satisfaction of the creditor's claim. 

Whi le almost all d iscre ti onary 
trusts comain (and should contain') 
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a spendthrift clause, when one reads 
the cases, the case analysis never gets 
that far. Rather, t he beneficia ry 
did nOt have either an enforceable 
right to a distribution or a proper
ty interest, and because the benefi
ciary held nothing, no creditor (not 
even an exce ption creditor) cou ld 
stand in the benefic iary's shoes. 
Hence, no creditor CQuid reach the 
beneficiary's interest by forcing a 
distribution or attaching the bene
ficiary's interest.10 

Law II now In I stata orllux 
English common law, the Restate
ment of Trusts (" Re statement 
First"), the Restatement (Second) of 
Trusts (" Restatement Second" ), as 
well as almost all case law on point 
were relatively consistent, and estate 
planners could draft a discretionary 
distribution standard wi th relative 
certainty so that a beneficiary did 

not have an enforceable right to a 
dis tribution and the beneficiary did 
not hold a property interest. 

Unfortuna tely, with almost no 
case law to support its position, the 
Restate ment (Third ) of T rusts 
(" Res tatement T hird" ) reverses 
how a court should interpret a dis
tribut ion standard so t hat it w ill 
almost a lways create an enforce
able right in a disc ret ionary trust. 
Many estate planners believe that 
the Uniform Trust Code (" UT C") 
follows t he Resta tement Th ird's 
posi tion regarding this issue. 

In response to this problem cre
ated by the Res tateme nt T h ir d, 
states are beginning to enact statutes 
codifying the Resta tement Second 
in this area. Unless your state is one 
of the states that, by statute, has 
addressed the issues created by the 
Restatement Third, t he resul t is a 
great degree o f uncertai nty regard
ing how one shoul d draft the dis
cretionary distribution la nguage. 

This second pa n of a three- part 
art icle analyzes the law and dis
tribution language for a common 
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law disc retionary trus t as devel 

oped under (1 ) the Restatements 
(First and Second ) ofTrusrs, (2) the 
Res ta t eme nt (Third) of Trusts, 
(3) the Uniform Tr ust Code, and 
(4) some state sta tutes in lead trust 
jurisdict ions. This article t hen sug

gests some drafting options for 
practitioners not so fortu nate as to 
be in a state th at has provided a 
Restatement Second solution by 

statute. H oweve r, befo re we begin 
this discussion, it is impe rative to 

unde rstand why it is so critical not 
to create an enforceable right w ith 

a d iscretionary trust. 

Enlorceable right Issues 
In divorce 
T here arc three divorce issues when 
a beneficiary has an enforceable 
right to a distribution. The firs t 
issue applies to almost all discre
tionary d ynasty trusts, an d the sec

ond issue will most likely in the 
future be appl ied to trusts where 
the beneficiary has an enforceable 
right. The third of these issues will 

be dis cussed in Pa rt 3 (th e final 
installment ) of this a rticle (w hich 
will appear in t he next issue of 
ESTATE PLANNING), and applies only 
if inher itance or the ap preciation 

on one's inherita nce is classified as 
mari tal prope rty. 

Estranged spouse suing through a 
grandchild beneficiary. A disc re

t iona ry dynasty tr ust is frequently 

1 "The Modular Approach to Estate Planning" 
is trademarked by Mark Merric. 

2 Silverman. "Oemystilying Trust Funds.' Wall 
SI. J .. p. 8 1 (12/24/05) 

3 Silverman. "Looser Trust Laws Lure $100 
8il l,on: Wal l SI. J .• p. DI (2/16105). 

• See MeHlc. "How to Draft Discret ionary 
Dynasty Trusts - Part I." 36 ETPL 3 (Feb. 
2009). 

S There IS actually a third type of asset protec· 
tion under common law where a trustee may 
make distributions based only 00 the purpose 
01 the trust. For example. if a trust is only lor 
educational or support purposes. a credItor 
may not reach the beneficiary's interest. unless 
the creditor's claim is lor educetion or sup
port . Restatement (Second) of Trusts. section 
154 ("Restatement Second"). The fourth type 
of asset p rotection is based on inseparable 
interests Restatement Second. section 161 

recommended by estate planne rs 
when lurking in the background is 
an estranged spouse who would 
attemp t to extraCt part of a for 
mer spouse's inhe r ita nce. For this 
reason, many estate planners advise 
clients to create a d iscretionary 
dynasty trus t under common law 
to protect a chil d 's inheritance from 
an estranged spouse. Under com
mon law, a discret ionary benefici 
ary does not have a r ight to force 
a distribution. (See note 33 for very 
limited circumstances when a court 
coul d review a trustee's discretion. ) 
Conversely, under the Restatement 
T hird, most-if not ali-disc re
tionary beneficiaries have a right to 

force a distribution pursuant to the 
undefined continuum of d iscre
tionary trusts. Consequently, an 

est ranged spouse standing in t he 
shoes of a minor beneficiary (i.e., 
grandchild) can demand a d istri 

bution from the trust. 
Imagine t he predicament this 

places the estate planner in. Prior 

to the Restatement T hi rd, the minor 
grandchild had no r ight to force a 
d istri butio n, and the esta te plan
ner had told his or her clients this. 
Now, even though the estranged 
spouse of rhe child is not an excep
tion creditor,11 the estranged spouse 
now has a righr to stand in the shoes 
of t he minor grandchild, and 
demand a dis tribution on behalf of 
the minor gra ndchild. It is sug
gested that shou ld a child's 

• Restatement Secood. soclloo 155(1) and com-
ment(l)b. 

1 See infra note 42 
• See infra note 43 
, Absent a spendthritt provision. UnifOlm Trust 

Code ("UTC") sect ion 50t allows any cred i
tor to attach present and luture dIstributions 
01 any trust. inc luding a d iscret ionary trust 
The Restatement (Third) of Trusts ("Restate· 
ment Third") also takes this position. This IS 
a change from the majority ru le as d iscussed 
in note 43. infra. Conversely. lour UTC states 
have kept the common law rule See i,.,!,anote 
53 

10 See infra note 43. 
11 In these circumstances. the estranged spOUse 

is not bring ing an al imony c laim 01 achitd sup· 
port claim. Rather, the estranged spouse is 
br inging a claIm based on the ch ild 's ri ghts 
to a d istribulion from the trust 
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estranged spouse eve r bring such 
an action, let a lone be successful 
with such an action, the estate plan 
ner would most like ly have a very 
angry settlo r/client if he or she 
did not lose the cl ient forever. 

Second divorce issue. Making an 
analogy to special needs trusts, if 
a be neficiary has an enfo rceable 
right, the income and t rust assets 
arc imputed to the beneficiary, 
regardless of whether the benefici
ary has received any distribution. 
Why wouldn't the same logic apply 
for alimony and child support? 

Whether this unbridled expan
sion of judicial power is oversta ted 
ca n be seen in the case of Dwight v. 
Dwight.12 The facts of the case are 

12 756 N.E.2d 17 (Mass. Ct. of Ap p., 20(1), 
IJ ThetrtJsI provided that the trustee could make 

d,stributions to bo1fl1lle husband and his issue 
of ' so much of !tie annl.lal netlrlCome and prln· 
c ipal of the trust property as the trustee may 
deem to be necessary or desirabte for the 
support, comfort. maintenance, educatronor 
banelit 01 such benaliciary or benaliciar. 
les.· The trIal court and the appel late court 
thought the word 'benefit" was overl y broad 
The euthol' disagrees WIth thIS apparent result· 
orien ted deCISIon. Almost all discretionary 
trusts use b road d ist ribution standards In 
fact, in New York, the asset protection bene· 
fits of a discret ionary trust may be lost lithe 
d,strrbution Siandard is limIted to an escer· 
tainable standard. See infra note 38 

,. See inf,a note 43 
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as follows: Upon dad's death, 60% 
of the estate went to his two daugh 
ters outright, and the other 40% of 
the estate went to the son in a trust. 
The t rust was d iscretio nary, and 
provided that the trustee make di s
tribu t ions of income and principal 
as the trustee deemed necessa ry or 
desirable for the support, com
fort, maintenance, or education of 
the beneficia r ies. It appears the 
co urt inte rpreted this to be a dis
cretiona ry standa rd . The benefici
aries we re the hus band (the son ) 
and the husband's issue. During the 
ni ne years prior to the Massachu 
setts Appe llate Court decision, the 
trust made o ne d isc retio nary di s
tributio n in the amount of $7,000 
to the hu sband. Also, during this 
period, the trUSt corpus grew from 
$435,000 to $984,000. 

Based on th is finding, the t r ial 
judge stated that it was highly like
ly that the main reason the husband 
rece ived his inheritance in trUSt, 
rather th an outright like his twO 
siblings, was to defeat a cla im for 
a li mon y. T he tr ial court further 
found the husband had access to 
additional fu nds at a n y t ime he 
desired based on two facts: 

• 

1. The broad purposes fo r wh ich 
the trustee may make pay
ments to the husba nd.13 

2. A sta tement the husband made 
to the t rustee that he did not 
need any additional mon ey. 

The trial court found that the hus-
band 's earni ngs from the d isc re
t iona ry trust should be imputed for 
the purpose of alimony. The Mas
sachusettS Court of Appeals agreed 
wi th the trial court. Without any dis
cussion, the appeals court decision 
dism issed the husband 's contentions 
that the tru st was a d isc retionary 
truSt and could not be reached by an 
exception creditor (i.c ., fo r alimo
ny) . Rather, the opinion cites the 
Restatement Third section 59 (Ten. 
Draft No.2, 1999) as authority that 
a spouse can reach the assets of a dis
cretionary trust for alimony. 

As d isc ussed be low, the strong 
majorit y rule wa s that no c redi 
tor, not even an exception creditor, 
was a ll owed to attach a di scre 
t io nary trust until the Restatement 
Th ird a nd Un ifor m Tr us t Cod e 
reversed thi s common law princ i

ple." Because ne ither the common 
law nor the Res tatement Second 

At any age, when visual impainnentcauses problems
The Jewish Guild for _ Blind has ans--. 
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would suPPOrt the resuh desired by 
the Massachusetts coun, the court 
cited the Restatement Th ird . Once 
the COUft found exception creditor 
status, it used a "dom inion and 
control" argument to impute alimo
n y of S2,600 a month, which is 
$31,200 a year on a trust where the 
fair market value of the assets was 
only $984,000 and there were mul
tiple beneficiaries. The author is 
aware of no other case where a 
court has held that (1) telling the 
rrustee that you do nOt need a dis
tribution, and (2 ) a broad discre
tionary distribution standard would 
even begin to justify a holding of 
dominion and control. 

Conve rsely, as discussed below 
under Restatement Third, there is 
a much stronger argument sup
porting the imputation of trUSt 

income for alimony or ch ild sup
port. Does a beneficiary of a trust 
have an enforceable right to 
demand a distribution? If so, and 
the beneficiary does not make the 
request, why wouldn't a court 
impute income for chi ld support or 
alimon y? This is [he same conclu
sion regarding an available resource 
that is applied to trustS when some
one qualifies fo r Medicaid or other 
governmental be nefits. If a bene
ficiary has an abi lity to force a dis
tribution, must he or she do so? 
Under common law, a beneficiary 
of a discretionary trust ha s no such 
right so there was no income impu
tation issue. However, this is nor 
the case under the Restatement 
Third, as discussed be low. 

Sittior IItlte InclnlUlllulI 
I'lnltlnl tl'om enforClable rllhtl 
In add ition to the divorce issues cre
ated when a beneficiary holds an 
enforceable right, there is an estate 
inclusion issue for spousal lifetime 
access trusts ("SLATs" ) as well as 
sel f·settled estate planning trusts. 
First, if a spouse who is listed as a 
beneficiary has no ability to force a 
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distribution (i.e., no enforceable right 
to a distribution ), the settlor has not 
created an inter vivos trust for the 
purpose of satis fying a suPPOrt obli
gation. This is the common law rule 
for a discretionary trust, and the rea
son there is no estate inclusion issue 
for this type of SLAT.15 

On the other hand , if the spouse 
does have the ability to force a dis
tribution for suppOrt or mainte
nance, the settlor also has the abil
ity to force the trustee to use the 
trust property fo r the settlor's sup 
POrt obl igation, and ther e is an 
estate inclusion issue. 11 Thi s estate 
inclusion issue may be mitigated by 
including distribution language that 
provides that the trustee must look 
to the benefi c iary's resources, 
including the settlor's obligation of 
support. 17 Unfortunately, looking 
to a benefi ciary's resources may well 
d efeat the purpose of creating a 
SLAT in the fir st place (so di stri
butions could be made through the 
spouse), because the amou nt that 
may be distributed would be severe
ly limited. 1' For this reason, dis 
cretionary dyna sty trusts arc gen
erally drafted with distribution 
language which states that a bene
ficiary, includi ng the settlor's 
spouse, does not have an enforce
able right to a distribution. 

A se lf-settled estate p lanning 
trust also has estate indusion issues 

11 Estate of Chryslar. 44 TC 55 (1965): Estata 
01 Douglass, 14JF2d96I , 32AFTR 1108(eA· 
3,1944). Also see Lenlce, 237 F. Supp. 123. 
15 AFlR2d 1286 (DC Cal. . 1964), as applied 
10 miflOr dependent Children. 

,. Firsl Nat'l Bank 01 Moolgomery, 211 F $upp. 
403. 11 AFTR2d 1751 (DC Ala .. 1962). Estate 
of Lee, 33 Te 1064 (1960); Estate 01 Dwight, 
205F2d. 298. 4-4 AFTR48(CA·2. 1953): Estate 
of RIChards, TeM 1965-263. Also seeEstata 01 
Gokey. 72 TC 721 (1980). Gok9)l1S nota $pOUS8I 
access trust catoe, However. a senlot' also has 
an estate irx:lusiOfllssue if he Of she creates a 
trust lhat satisfies an obligat()fl1O support minor 
children. The case it; used in thrs artICle as an 
analogy of the same issue to ~Iustrate the dis· 
trlbutlOl"llanguage 01 a support trust. 

17 L1r Rul . 8504011 and CoIonial·Ameflean Nat"! 
Bank , 243 F.2d 312, Sl AFTfl80{CA·4, 1957). 
There is fur ther tangential au thor ity support· 
ing the positron tha t looking to the bene fi· 
clary ·s resources solves the estate Inclusion 
ISSue under lIr Rul. 8113079 

if the settlor/beneficiary may force 
a distribution. A self-settled estate 
p lanning [(ust is a trust in which 
the settlor is one of the beneficiar
ies; the trust is sited in a domestic 
or offshore asset protection juris
diction, and th e settlor hopes th e 
transfer will be treated as a com
pleted gift and excluded from the 
settlor's estate. If the senior may 
force a distribution from (he tru st, 
he or she has a retained interes t 
under Sec ti on 2036. Therefore, 
these trusts must be drafted as com
mon law discretionary trusts, in 
which the settlor/beneficiary does 
not have an enforceab le right to a 
distri bution. 111 

Common law dllcretlonary trult
luppal't tl'Ult dlltinctlon 
For creditor purposes, common law 
divided trusts into two main cate
gories: ( 1) a suppOrt trust, where 
(he asset protection depend s pri 
marily on spendth rift protection; 
and (2 ) a discretio nary trust where 
the natu re of the beneficia ry's inter
est provides the asset protection.20 

Support trust. A suppOrt truSt under 
common law was created by the set
rlor to suppOrt onc o r more benefi
ciaries. A suPPOrt trUSt directs the 
rrustee to apply the trust's income 
and/or principal as is necessary fo r 
the suppOrt, maintenance, educa
tion, and welfare of a beneficiary.21 

.. FOf e detaIled dlscuuion of this issue, see 
Mernc and GoodWIn , "Spousal Access 
Tru.tl-The Good, the Bad. and Ihe Ugly
Parts Ilhrough III : Steve Leimberg·. USI 
ESlate Planning Newslettar " 334, " 352, and 
" 1379 (8/20/oa, 10/14/'08, 12}2}08, respec· 
lively). www.leimbergservlces.com. 

1. For a detailed discussion of thIS issue. lee 
Merrie. "Estate Irrclusion Issues 01 Recipro
cal Trusts and Self·Sellled Estate Planning 
Trusts, The Doctrine of Reciprocal TruSIS Part 
V: Steve Leimberg's USI Estate Planning 
Newsletter " 1339 (9/5/08): Me rric, "Estata 
Incluslol'1 Issues of SeIf·Sellled Estate Plan· 
nlrlg Trusts, Parts I through II: Steve Lelm· 
berg '. LISI Estale Planning Newsletter 
( I 1/13108 ar1(ll/6lO9). 

20 See supra flOte 6 

21 First Nat'l Bank of Maryland v. Dept. of Health 
and Menial Hygiene. 399 A 2d 89 1 
(Md , 1979): Restatement Second, seclron 
'50 
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The beneficiary of a sup port trust 
can compel the trustee to make a 
distribution of trust income or prin
cipal merely by demonstrating that 
the money is necessary for his or 
her support, maintenance, educa
tion, or welfare. 22 The magical lan
guage for a suppOrt trust is some
thing simi lar to; 

The Trustee shall make distribu
tions of income or principal for 
the beneficiary's health, educa
tion, maintenance, and sllpport. 

Imp licit in this support language 
are two components; ( 1) a com
mand that the trustee "shall" make 
distributions;23 and (2) under what 
s tandard or circumstances (i.e., 
health, education, maintenance, 
and welfare) distributions are to be 
made. In addition to the manda 
tory language of distribution, the 
trustee is given a standard for mak
ing distributions, which may be 
rev iewed by a court fo r reason 
ableness. Typicall y, the standard 
contains words such as "'health, 
education, maintenance, and sup
port." However, such standard may 
also include terms such as "com
fort and welfare. "2' Furthermore, 
a support trust gives the trustee dis
cretion only with regard to the t ime, 
manne r, or size of distribut ions 
needed to achieve a certain pur
pose, such as support of the bene
ficiary.25 

CourtS have determined that the 
following language created a sup
port trust: 

22 Chenot v Borde leau, 56t A.2d 89 1 (R.I.. 
1989); Eckes v. Rich land County Social Servo 
ices. 62 1 N.W. 2d 85 1 (N.D .. 20(1); Restate
ment Second, section 128 and comments d 
and e; id. 

n Lineback by Hutchens v. Stout. 339 S.E.2d 
103 (N.C. App., 1986) 

:u For estate tax purposes, the "welfare" stan. 
dard would resuft in the trust failing the defi 
nition of an ascertainable standard . Howev
er. for the definit ion of a support trust, it is 
included within the ascertainable standard. 
Furlher. in some cases. language such as 
"comforl and general wellare" will also take 
the trust language outside that of a general 
SUppOrl trust Lang v. Com., Dept Of Public 
Welfare. 528 A.2d t335 (Pa .. 1987); Restate-
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• "[TJhe trustee shall pay ... [to 
the settlor's] daughters such 
reasonable sums as shall be 
needed for their care, support, 
maintellance, and education" 
[emphasis added]'26 

• "[TJhe Trustee shall use a suf
ficient amount of the income 
to provide for the grandchild's 
support, maintenance and edu
cation" [emphasis addedJ.27 

• "lTJhe trustee shall administer 
the trust estate for the benefit 
of my wife and my sa id daugh 
ter, or the survi vor of either, 
and the trustee sball apply the 
income in such proportion 
together with such amounts of 
principal as the trustee, it its 
discretion, deems advisable for 
the mainte,wlIce, care, support 
and education of both my wife 
and my said daughter" 
[emphasis addedJ.2I 

Asset protection behind a sup
port trust. The asset protection 
behind a support trust is, for the 
most part, limited to spendthrift 
protection. 2t A spendthrift clause 
provides that a beneficiary may not 
alienate his or her interest, and a 
creditor may not attach such inter
est. The Resta tement Second pro
vided for the following four excep
tion creditors to a support trust that 
cou ld attach the t fust assets and 
force a distribution: 

1. Child support and alimony. 
2. Necessary expe nses of a bene

ficiary. 

ment Second. section 154 and comments 
thereto. But see. Bohac V. Graham. 424 
NW2d 144 (N.D .. 1988). 

2' Eckes v. Richland County Social Services, 
supra note 22. 

M In re Carlson's Trust. 152 NW.2d 434 (S.D., 
1967) 

2J McElrath v. Citizens and Southern Na1'l Bank. 
189 S.E.2d 49 (Ga. 1972). 

21 McN ifl v. Olmsted County Welfare Dept.. 
176 N.W.2d 888 (Minn .. 1970) 

21 But see, supra note 5. 
XI Restatement Second, sect ion 157; Restate

ment ThIrd . section 59. 
31 Begleiter, "In the COde We Trust : 49 Drake 

L Rev. 165 (2001), at footnote 276 

3. Attorney's fees. 
4. Governmental claims.30 

Whi le the Restatement Second 
and Restatement Third lis ted all 
four exception creditors, for the 
most parr, the only exception cred
itor that obtained approximately 
50% adoption by the sta te s was 
the child support exception cred
itor.31 The other excepti on credi
tors, such as necessa ry expenses 
of a beneficiary and governmen
tal claims, were accepted by sta tes 
on a less frequent basis, and attor
ney's fees were adopted by courts 
in only two or three states. While 
a spendthrift clause prevents all 
but exception creditors from 
attaching a trust, a beneficiary still 
has an enforceable right to a dis 
tribution, and the "enforceable 
right" issues previous ly discussed 
in this article remain unprotect
ed by spendthrift provisions. 
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Discretionary trust. In determin
ing whether a distribution stan dard 
resulted in the classification of 
the trust as a d iscretiona ry t rust, 
courts have used some of the fol
lowing fou r facto rs in order of 
importance; 

1. Words of uncon trolled discre-
tion. 

2. Permissive language. 
3. No requirement of equa lity. 
4. Standard of distribution was 

not ascertainable. 

Words of III/controlled discre
tioll. The use of the words "sole, " 
"absolute," "unfettered," or o ther 

words of uncontro lled discre t ion 
were the most important factor 
resulting in the classification of a 
discretionary tTust.3a The Restate
ment Second referred to using any 
of these words in [he disrrihution 
standard as a grant of "'extended 
discret ion." T hese wo rds meant 
that the settlor wis hed the court to 
review the trustee's discretion mlly 
jf the t rustee acted dishonestly or 
with an imprope r motive, or fai led 
to use his or her judgmen t.» 

Permissive language. Gene rally, 
a disc retionary trust uses permi s
sive language-for example, the 
word "may" instead of the word 

32 Restatement Second. sectIOn 187. comment j 
33 Restatement Second. section t 87 comment 

j and section t22. While this is not the judi 
cial standard of review adopted by all courts. 
it is by fal the most common judicial review 
standard lor discreliooary trusts, With courts 
'rom 14 states and two countries uSIng it, Col· 
orado-In re MarriageofJones, 812 P2d 1152 
(Colo,. 1991): In re Guinn. 93 P2d 568 (Colo 
App .. 2004). Connecticut-Auchincloss v. City 
Bank Farmers Trust Co .. 70 A.2d 105 (Conn .. 
1946). Iowa- In re Estate of Tone, 39 N,W2d 
401 (Iowa 1949): Wright v. Wrigh1, 2002 Wl 
1071934 (Iowa App. , 2002) (not CIted for pub· 
lica tlon). lI!inois- Cros!ow v Croslow.347 
N.E.2d 800(111. App .. 1976). Kansas-Simp
son v, State, Dept. of Social and Rehabilita
tion Services. 906 P2d 174 (Kan. App .. 1995): 
Kansas Dept. of Social and Rehabilitation 
Services. 866 P2d 1052 (Kan .. 1994), Mary· 
land---Flfst Nan Bankof Maryland v. Dept. 01 
Health & Mental HygIene. supra note 21 Mas
sachusetts- Town of Randolph v Roberts. 
195N.E.2d 72(Mass .. 1964). NewYOfk-Van
darbllt Cnldlt Corp v. Chase Manhauan Bank. 
N A " 473 N Y,S2d 242 (1984), Ohio-In re 
Ternansky 's Estate. 141 N.E.2d 189 (OhIO. 
1957); Culver v Culver, 169 NE 486 (Ohio, 
1960): Thomas v Harrison, 19t N E 2d 862 
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"shall. "34 Some courts have placed 
grea ter emphasis on the discre
tionary nature of a t rust with words 
such as "may" v. "sha ll. "35 

No requirement of equality. 
Other cou rtS have noted tha t when 
the uncontrolled discretion is com
bined wit h the ability to discrim i
na te among beneficiaries, t here is 
little, if any question, that the set
tlor inte nded to create a discre
tionary trust." 

Standard is not ascertainable. 
Some courts have noted that words 
such as "comfort and general wel
fare" may nO[ be capable of judi
cial determination, and that this 
language may remove a trust from 
being classified as a support trust. n 

In general, New Yo rkn requires 
that the dist ribution sta nd ard can
not be ascerta inab le for a discre
ti onary trUS t . 

Under common law, except for the 
th ree to four "' hybrid sta tes'" (Ohio, 
Connecticut, possibly Pen nsylvan ia, 
and for merly lowa),~ the following 
language would create a "purely or 
wholly" d iscretionary trUSt: 

My Trustee may pay to or apply 
for the benefit of anyone or more 
of the beneficiaries listed in Sec
tion 1.07 as muc h of the net 
income and principal as the trustee 

(OhiO, 1962). Oregon-Barnard v. US Nat 'l 
Bank. 495 P2d 766 (Or App., 1972). Penn
sylvania- Lang v. Com., Dept. of PubliC Wel
fare, supra note 24 . Rhode Island-Ghenot v 
Bordeleau, supra nOle 22 South Dakota
SOCl § 55·1 -43(3). Te~as----Ridgell v, Ridgell, 
960S W,2d 144 (Tex App,. 1997), England
Re Trafford's Settlement Moore v Inland Rev
enueCommlssloners. 1 AIIE.R 1108(Ch. D) 
1984 Canada- Minister of Communlly Ilo 
Social Services v. Henson. CCl. 3069 (Ont 
C .A.) (because trustees have unlettered 
d iscretion as to whether to pay Income Of pr in
CIpal to handIcapped beneficiary. beneHci
ary cannot compel payment. so benefiCIary 
has no -liquid assels ' that disqualify him for 
an allowance as a dIsabled): In re Maw, 1 
D.L.R 365 (Man.) 1953 

J,4 Stale ex. rei Secretary of SRS v. Jackson. 822 
P2d 1033 (Kan .. 1991) 

'Ill Tidrow v, Director. DiviSion of Family Servic· 
es. 668S W2d912(Mo Ct. App, 1985); Mal
ter of Henry's Estate. 565 P,2d 1166 (Wash., 
1977); lineback by Hutchens v. Stoul, supra 
note 23: LaSalle Nat'l Bank. 636 FSupp. 874, 
58 AFTA2d 86-5298 (DC III, 1986): Delano, 
182 F Supp. 2d t020. 88 AFTR2d 2001-7071 
(DC Colo., 20(1) 

determines in his sole and absolute 
discretion for his or her health, 
education, maintenance, suppOrt, 
comfort, general welfare, an emer
gency, or happiness. The Trustees, 
in their sole and absolute discre
tion, at any time or times, may 
exclude any of the beneficiaries 
or may make unequal distribu
tions among them. 

Many times in this li terature, 
authors use the term "purely or 
wholly" discretionary trust to mean 
a trust where the trustee has been 
granted extended d iscretion under 
the Restatement Second and/or the 
beneficiary has nei ther an enforce 
able right to a d ist ri bution nor a 
property inre rest. Excep t in the 
three or four hybrid states, a "pure
ly o r who lly '" disc retionary trust 
would almost always have a stan
da rd for making distributions. 

Asset protectio" beMnd a commo'! 
law discretio,zary trust. The typi 
calor pure ly discretionary t rust 
allows the trustee comple te and 
uncon trolled d iscre t ion to ma ke 
allocations of trust funds if and 
when it deems appro priate. 40 If the 
benefic iary ca nnot force a distri
bution" and does nOt have a prop
erty interest,42 no creditor can stand 
in the shoes of the beneficiary and 

31 Dryfoos v Dryfoos. 2000 Wl I 196339 (conn 
Super, 2000) (unreported case): McNiff v 
Olmstead County Welfare Dept, supra nole 
28: First No<thweSlern Trust Company Of South 
Dakota, 622 F2d 387 (CA-8, 1980): Malter 
01 Brooks' Estate, 596 P2d 1220 (Colo. App , 
1979); Hamilton v. Drogo. 150 NE 496 (Ct 
App. NY. t926) 

J1 Bohac v Graham. supra note 24 

&I Estate 01 Escher. 420 N E 91 (Ct App. N. v .. 
1981) 

3t In OhIO. Connecticut, and in certain ctrcum
stal"lCes Pennsylvania, any standard creates 
an enforceable fight in a beneficiary Iowa's 
status as a hybrid trust state was reversed by 
§ 633A.4702 of the Iowa Trust Code 

.0 FirSl Nat'l Bank of Maryland v Dept. Of Health 
and Mental Hygiene, supra note 21 

.1 In re Horton. 668 NW.2d 208 (Mtnn. App .. 
2(03) (noting no prOperly inlerest or enforce· 
able right): Carlisle v. Carlisle, 1994 Wl 
592243 (Super. Ct. Conn. 1994): Lauricel la 
v. lauricella. 565 N.E.2d 436 (Mass .. 1991): 
Ballrusis v, Baltrusis. 2002 Wl 31058635 
(Wash. App .. 2(02) (unreported case) ; In re 
Mamage of Jones. supra nOle 33: State v 
Rubion. 308 S W 2d 4 (Tex., 1957), 



has no righ t of recovery. No cred
itor, not even an exception credi
tor, may an ach a discretionary trust 
interesLQ A beneficiary has noth
ing morc than a mere expectancy.« 
An "expectancy is the bare hope of 
succession to the property of anoth
er, such as may be entertained by 
an he ir appa rent . Such a hope is 
inchoate. It has no attribute of 
property, and the interest to which 
it re lates is at the time nonexis t 
ent an d may neve r cXiSr."t5 

Third Restatement', rewrite 
01 common Ilw 
The Restatement Second focuses on 
the grant of extended discretion to 

determine whether a beneficia ry has 
an enforcea ble right. Absent the set
rl or's clea r intent to the con t rary, 
the use of the words "so[e," 
"absolute," or "unfettered" discre
tion will a lmost alwa ys result in the 
classi fication of the trUSt as a dis
c re t ionary trust. In thi s respect, 
rega rdless of whether a trust con-

01 A couple 01 UTe proponents take the posi· 
tion that all trust Interests. includlflg a d,scre· 
tlonary Interest. are property Interests The 
great maJonty of commo!l law discretionary 
trust cases disagree and hold that e discre· 
tionary Interest IS not a property interest This 
nonproperty interest disllnction is important. 
because if a discretionary beneficiary does 
not hold a property interest. no creditor may 
attach such Interest See infra note 43 Col
orado-In re Mamege of Jones, Sllpfa note 33; 
Ramey v. Rizzuto. 72 F Supp. 2d 1202 (DC 
Colo., (999), Delarto, suprs note 35 COrt
necticul-Dryloos v. Dryloos, suprs note 36: 
In re Brmort, 300 B.R 155 (Bankr D. Conn, 
20(3). Flonda-Florida UTC § 736.0504, rec
ognizing that a beneficiary's interest may not 
be a propeny interest with the words ' II any ' 
and ' might have' added by the 2007 amend
ment. illinois-In re Pntzkm, 2004 WL 414313 
(III . Clr 2OO4)(nol reported) . In<:hana-Grimm. 
865 F. Supp. 1303. 74 AFTR2d 94-7011 (DC 
tnd ., 1994). Kansas-In re Pechanec. 59 B.R 
B99 (Bkncy. D. Kan .. 1986) Massachusetts
D.L v. G L, 811 N E.2d 1013 (Mass App. , 
2004). Mlnnesota-O'Shaughnessy, 517 
NW.2d 574 (Minn., 1994) . Mlssouri-M S 
456.5-504 New Jersey-Pulizloto, 1990 WL 
120670.7 lA AFTR2d 93-3829 (DC N J., 1990) 
(not reponed). New York-In rB Durtcan's Will , 
362 NYS.2d 788 (N Y. &m" 1974). Ohio-In 
re Eley, 331 B A. 353 (Bkrtcy S.o Ohio,2OO5). 
Bankruptcy§ 541(C)(2) Pennsylvanla-Laflg 
v. Com, Dept 01 Public Welfare. SlJprs note 
24 South Dakota-First Northwestern Trust 
Co. of Sooth Dakota. supra note 36, and SDCL 
§ 55-1-43. Texas-Bass v Denney, 171 F.3d 
1016(CA·5, 1999): In re Watson, 325 B R 380 
(Bkrlcy. S.D. Tax., 2005); In reShurley, 171 B R 
769 (Bkncy. WD. Tex. 1994). Tennessee-In 

tained a sta nda rd capable of judi
cial interp retat ion o r incapable of 
judicial inter pretation, the trust 
would beclassified as a discretionary 
trust, and a beneficiary would not 
have an enforceable right. 

Restateme"t Third abolishes the 
d iscretio" a ry-support dis ti IIctioll , 
Even with hundred s of cases sup
porting the discret ionary-suppo rt 
distinction under commOn law, the 
Restatement Third-with virtua l
ly no authority to support its pos i
t ion-abolished the d iscretionary
support trust distinction," The 
comments to the Restatement Th ird 
give the following reason for ignor
Ing virtually almost a ll co mmon 
law o n poi nt. 

Nor only is th e supposed di s
tinction between support and dis
cretionary trusts arbitra ry and 
artificial, but the lines are also 
difficult-and costly-to attempt 
to draw. Attempting to do so pro
duces dubious catcgorizations 

re Cassada, 86 B R 541 (Bkrtcy. ED. Tenn, 
1988); Bartkruptcy § 541(c)(2). In addition to 
the areas of special needs trusts, marital diS· 
solutIOn, I&deJal tax liens. ar.d the aiX:Ne cases, 
a discretionary Interest is I"\Ot a property inter. 
est under bankruptcy law See Kansas. Ohio, 
and Tennessee Cited above With the adoption 
of the UTC in Ksnsas. Pennsylvania, and Tan
nessee,these states may have created a prop
erty interest In alt d,scretionary trusts See dis
CUSSion under the 'Uniform Trust Code' in 
the text and notes 43 and 53. Even though 
the ma)Ol'lty opinion holds that a common law 
discretionary intereslls not a property inler
esl. a dlscrelionary booefidary stin has an equi
tabla Interest 10 enlorce the terms of lhe trust 
Farmers State Bank of fosston v Sigelling
son & Co, 16 N W2d 319 (Mmn., 1944) 
Restatement Second, section 199 

... Aga"', certain UTC proponents incorrectly state 
that a creditor may at1aCh a discretionary trust 
intereSt under oorrmon law These UTC authors 
miscite section 157.4 01 2A Scott & FrSlcher 
on Trusts lor aulhority. Section 157 4 IS aboul 
spendlhrift trusts and support trusts It does 
not apply to discreuonary [rusts, whtch are cn/. 

arad In section 155 The ma)Ol'lty opmlon, as 
Illustrated by the lollowlng cases, agam diS· 
agrees With these UTC proponents. Maio"/), 
Rule Prior to the UTC--Bass v. Denney, supra 
nole 42 fA urtlversal canon Of Angto-Amen
can INst law procta,ms that when the trustee's 
powers of distributIOn are wholly d,scretionary. 
the beneficiary has no ownership Interest in 
the trust asselS' Ttle court further held that a 
cred'ior coold not attach a discretionary Inter
est, nor coold a trustee be required 10 g ive 72 
hours' notice before a dlstnbutlOfl IS made ). 
California-In re Canlteld's Estate, 181 P 2d 
732 (Cal App, 1947). Colorado-Dalano, 

and almost inevitabl y different 
results (based on fortu itous dif
ferences in wording or maybe a 
""fireside"' sense of eq ui ty) from 
case to case for beneficiaries who 
appear, real istica lly, to be simi 
larly situated as objects of simi
lar settlor intentions,41 

T his author must simply disagree 
with t he Reporter's conclusions. 

Fi rst, while the re are a couple of 

hundred cases un d er the discre

tionary-suppOrt distinct ion, most 

of these cases are t rusts seeking to 

q ual ify for governmenta l be ne

fits, usuall y Med icaid. T hey did not 
incl ude any specia l needs or luxu

ry language common ly found in 
raday's Med icaid or special needs 

trusts. Furthermore, the settlor may 

well have o riginally inte nded ra 

provide the beneficiary with an 

enforceable right to a di stribution . 

However, now the beneficiary wish

es to qualify for governmental ben
efits, and now argues that it was 

supra nole 35 ("However, such a lien canl"\Ot 
attach to property tn which the taxpayer has 
no 'property' interest Aqwfmo v. Un/redStares, 
363 US. 509, 512, 80 S.C! 1277, "LEd 2d 
1365 (1960); Carlson, 580 F2d at 1369.-). tn 
re Marr iage 01 Jones, supra note 33 (In a dis
cretionary trust. "netther the corpus nor the 
income may be reached by his [a bef\Ellicia
ry'sl creditors un!lla distribution occurs. " 
Further, thl coort States, ' the Interest in a diS
cretionary trust IS not aBllignabie and cannot 
be reached by his Of har credllors.· Citing 
Bogert, TrUSIS. § 41 (61h ed. 1987)). Con
naclicut-Spencer v. Spencer, 802 A,2d 215 
(Conn. App., 20(2); atsosee Foleyv. Hastongs, 
139 A. 305 (Conn., 1927). District 01 Colum· 
bia-Morrow- v. Appte, 26 F.2d 543 (CA·D.C. 
1928). towa-In re Estale 01 Tone, supra I"\Ote 
33; Kilnerv Klfrter, 171 NW 590(lowa, 1919); 
Roorda v Roorda. 300 NW 294 (towa, 1941) 
11 is uncertairl whether Iowa's Trust Code now 
altows attachment of a d,scretionary trUSt ICA 
§ 633A2302 provides lor certain exception 
creditors, but ICA § 633A 2305 prOVides that 
these exception creditors may not lorce a 
dlstributlO(l The Iowa Trust Code IS silent on 
whether they may attach a dlscretlO(la,y Inter
lISt tlhl"\Ois-First of America Trust Co, 1993 
WL 327684, 72 AFTR2d93-5296 (DC III., 1993) 
(not reported). Kansas-Watts v. McKay, 162 
P2d 82 (Karl., 1945). The Kansas UTC has 
reversed this case hotding K.SA § 58a-
501 Kentucky-Calloway v. Smith, 186S W.2d 
642 (Ky, 1945): Davidson's E~'rs v Kemper. 
79 Ky. 5, 1880 WL 7269 (1880); Todd's EX'rs 
v Todd. 86 SW2d 168(Ky App. 1935). Mary
tancl-Flfst Nan Bank 01 Marytand v. Dept 01 
Health /l, Hygiene, suprs nole 21 MassachlJ· 
sens--Brown v. Ll.f11ber!, I08N E 1079(Mass., 
1915); lasigl v. Shaw, 45N E. 627 (Mass., 1897); 
Morel v Cornell, 125 NE 575 (Mass., 1920) 
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the sen ior's iment to create a di s
cretionary interest. 

Second, as previously noted, there 
were only three to four hybrid srates. 
These states took the position that 
any standard created an enforceable 
right to a distribution, regard less of 
the presence of the other three dis
cretionary factors. All other states 
with discretionary trust cases fol
lowed a Restatement Second analy
sis as modified by the th ree common 
law factors discussed above. These 
factors were not arbitrary or arti 
ficial; rather, they were gu idel ines 
for estate plan ners to accomp lish 
the settlor's intent when drafting a 
common law discretionary tru st. 

Third, the Reporter's proposed 
solution is much worse than the 
Reporter's perceived problem under 
almost all common law. As noted 
above, the Reporter does not believe 
in categorizations based on the dis
tribution language. What guidance 
docs the Resratemen tThird offer for 
drafting a di scretionary truSt that 
does not create an enforceable right 
to a distribution or a property inter
est? Unfortunately, the answer is, 
"virtually none. " 

Instead, the Restatement Third 
creates a "conti nuum of discre 
tionary trusts," where a tria l court 
judge who has much less knowledge 
about the subject tha n almost any 
draftingestare planning anorney wi ll 

Mictogan-MJller v. Dept of Mental Health, 442 
NW.2d 617 (Mich .• 1989). Mlnnesota
O'Shaughnessy, supra note 42 ('Under Min· 
netoIa law. the beneficJllry of a dlscrellonary 
Irust does not have property or any right 
10 property In the nondistnbuted prirn;apal or 
income b8for8 IhBtrustees have eXBfClsed their 
discretiOnary power • later, theoplnkln states, 
'Credltors woo stand in the shoes of the ben. 
eficiary. have no remedy agamst the trustee 
unt~ th8 trustee distributes the property.' There· 
fore" feder.ltex lien could r'lOt attach to the 
discretionary trus1.), New Hampshire
Anthorne v Anthorne. 128 A2d 910 (N.H .. 
1957). The New Hampshire UTC has reversed 
ttllt case holding N.H. Rev. Stat. §§ 564-B5-
SOt and 5(4). OhIO-------Oomo v. McCarthy, 6t2 
N.E.2d 706 (OhiO. 1993) ('the discretionary 
nature of lhe substlluted !rust prevents credl' 
tors. Including Domo. Irom anachlng James 
Stoofter. Jr 's interest in the James Stoulter, 
$/'. trust "). Also, see In Ie E~y, supra rIOte 42 
(r'lOhng a discretoonary trust IS equally ellec
tlve against creditors as a spendth"lt pIovi-
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decide how much of an enforceable 
right each beneficiary possesses. 

The following quotations from the 
Restatement Third detail the new 
interpretation of discretionary trusts 
articulated by the RestatementTh ird. 

• "A transferee or credi tor of a 
trust beneficiary ca nnot com
pel rhe trustee to make discre
tionary di stributi o ns if the 
beneficiary personall y could 
not do so."" At first glance, it 
appears that the Restatement 
Third is following common 
law. Nevertheless, rhe sentence 
immediate ly following the 
above sentence, for a lmost a ll 
purposes negates the above 
sente nce. It sta tes, "It is rare, 
however, that rhe beneficiary'S 
ci rcumstances, the terms of the 
discretionary power, and the 
purposes of the truSt leave the 
beneficiary so powerless. " .\1 

• "Reasonably defin ite o r objec
tive standards se rve to assure a 
beneficiary some minimu m 
level of benefits, even when 
other standards are included to 
grant broad latitude with 
respect to additional bene
fit s."60 In other words, simi lar 
to the hybrid line of discre
tionary-support trust cases in 
Ohio, Connecticut, and to a 
lesser extent Penn sylvania, the 

sion IS). Moms v Dalker, 172 N E 540 (Ohio 
App. , t929). Pennsylvania Keyserv MltChel1. 
67 Pa 473 (1871) "Where the amount results 
lrom the dlsclenon of the trustee, and that dls
cretlOll is persooaJ. no sum, economic bene
l it, exists to be attached ' ThiS case has befln 
reversed by the Pemsyfvar'IIa UTe. 20 Pa. Code 
§ § 7741 and 7744 Rhode Islalld- Pelltlon 
of Smyth, 139A.657{RI" 1927)('llthetrustees 
have diSC reI Ion to Withhold illcome from the 
benefic iary, he has no vested illterest alld the 
Income can neither pass by assigllment Ilor 
be reached by the creditOt"s . ) Sooth Car· 
oflna---Collills v. CollinS. 122 S.E.2d 1 (S.C. , 
1961). This case has been reversed by the 
South CarolIna UTC. SC Code 1976 § § 62· 
7-501 and 504 Tennessee-In fe Elsea, 47 
BR 142(Bkstcy. Tem., 1985j(·Adeblor's .... tef
est in a discretoonary trus1 is free lrom the clams 
of hiS crednOt"s because the trustee's dlscre
uon as to whether to make payments deprives 
the beoeficlBry 01 any Interest that can be antIC
ipated. Restatement (Second) Trusts § § 154 
and 155{1959), " Th is case has been reversed 

Restatement Third adopts this 
distinct minority position. 

• Even if a tru st docs not 
include a standard, under the 
Restatement Third the benefi
ciary is not safe. " It is not 
necessary, howeve r, that the 
terms of th e trust prov ide spe
cific sta ndards in o rder for 
the trustee 's good-fai th deci
sion to be found unreasonable 
and thus constitute an abuse 
of discretion. "51 The Restate
ment Third goes further to the 
most likely imputation of a 
di stri bution standard if there 
is no srandard or guideline 
when it states, "Sometimes 
trUSt terms exp ress no stan
dards or other clear guida nce 
conce rning the purpose of a 
disc ret ionary power, or about 
the relati ve priority intended 
among the various be nefic iar
ies. Eve n then a general s tan 
dard of reasonableness or at 
least good-faith judgment w ill 
apply to the trus tee (comment 
b ), based on the extent of the 
trustee's discretion, the vari
ous beneficial interests c rea t
ed, the beneficiaries' circum
stances and re lationships to 

rhe serrt lor, and the general 
purposes of the trust. "sa 

• Reporter comment under section 
60(a) sta tes, "The fact of the 

by the Tennessee UTC. Tenn. Code § § 35-15-
501 and 504 Texas- Bass v. Denney, Cited 
above as the ma,orlty rule Other cases are fn 
re Watson, supra note 42, Texas Commerce 
Bank Nat Assn ., 908 F Supp. 453, 16AFTR2d 
95-7292 (DC Tex. , 1993) Although the UTC 
In Kansas, New Hampshire, Pennsylvania , 
South Carolina, and Tennessee has reversed 
these states' case law that prevented a cred· 
Itor from attaChing a discretionary interest In 
trust. too fol lowing UTC states have modllied 
the national UTC so that a creditor could rIOt 
attach a dlscre\lonary InlereSI Flollda- Fla 
Star. § 736.0501 and § 736 0504; M,ssour ..... 
M S 4565·S04; OhIO--OhIO R C 5805 03 lOt" 
lIS dehnrtoon of a very hmlted wholly dlscrs
tlOfl8ry trust. WyotrHflg- Wyo. Stat. § 4- 11).504 
In addltlOll to the above four UTC states, lead 
trust JurisdiCtIOnS also prevenung the attach· 
ment of a doscretlonalY interest by statute 
arec Delaware- 12 Del. Code § 3536; South 
Dakota- SOCl § 55-1-26(2) 

.. O'Shaughnessy, supra rIOte 42; In (e Marriage 
of Jones, suprs note 33; Medical Park Hosp 
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matter is that there is a continu

um of discretionary trusts, with 

the terms of the distributive 
powers ranging from the most 
objective (or 'ascertainable,' IRe 
204 1) of standards (pure 'sup
porr') to the most open ended 

(e.g., ' happiness') or vague ('ben
efit' ) of standards, or even wi th 

no standards manifested at all 
(for which a COllrt will probably 
apply '0 general standard of rea

sonableness'} ." [Emphasis 
added.] In other words, it is the 

Third Restatement's view that a 
" reasonableness standard" of 

review should be applied to most 
discretionary trusts, regardless of 
whether or nor the trustee is 
granted "sole,'" "absolute," or 
"u nfettered" discretion. 

After rev iewing the above quo

tations as we ll as reading sections 
50 and 60 (including comments and 

Reporter comments), it becomes 
quite apparent tha t "it is rare, how
ever, t hat t he beneficiary'S circum

sta nces, t he terms of the di sc re
tionary power, an d the purposes of 

the trust leave the bene fic iary so 
powerless" that such bene fi c iary 
canno t force a minimal d istribu

t ion. In other words, the Restate-

v. Bancorpsouth, 2004 WL 965927 (Ark .. 
20(4) ~ In re Horton. supra note 4 1: Estate of 
Johnson , 198 Cal. App. 2d 503 (Cal. App. , 
1961): In re Canfield's Estate, supra note 43: 
12 Del. Code § 3536(1): SDCL § 55· 1·43. 
Rather than using a property analysis. some 
coorts wilt find that the beneliciary's interest 
has no ascertainable value MIller v Dept. of 
Mental Health. supra note 43: Henderson ~ 
Col lIns, 267 S,E 2d 202 (Ga., 1980): In re Dias, 
37 B.A. 584 (DC Idaho, ( 984); First North· 
western Trust Company Of South Dakola, 
supra note 36 

" Dry/oos ~, Dryfoos, supra note 36 

oWl Many estate ptanners have ~oiced the con· 
cern that a Restatement is supposed to be 
exaclly tha t. "a restatement of the taw: not 
the creatlOll that a smal l group of people would 
like the law to become. 

41 Restatement Thlfd. section6O, Reporter's Note 
to comment a 

q Restatement Third, section 60. comment e. 
•• Id. 

50 Restatement Third . section 50, comment on 
subsect ion (2) : d .. fI,st paragraph. 

51 Restatement Third, sectIon SO, comment on 
subsection (1) b , third paragraph last line 
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ment Thi rd adopts the hybrid state 

law regard ing the c reatio n of an 
enforceable right and a property 

interest in almost all di scre tionary 

trUStS that contai n a standard. 

Worse ye t , eve n if there is no 

standard, th e Restatement Third 
sugge sts that a sta ndard shou ld 

be imputed based on a standa rd 

of reasonableness or possibly good 

faith. The Restatement Third pro 

vides no guidance for how an estate 
pl anner should draft a discretionary 

t rust in w hich a beneficiary has nei

ther an enforceable right to a dis

tribution nor a property interest . 

Unllorm Tru, l Code 
At the ir 7118/06 esta te planning 

tel ec o n ference, Roy Adams and 

Charles Redd both agreed tha t the 
UTC s ubsta ntially broadened the 

rights of creditors ove r co mm on 

law. A cou pl e of Roy Adams state

ments are as follows: 

Trusts are used so often on a 
spendthrift reason alone Clary; 
at least I see in my practice the 
children receive certa in proper
ty outright at a certain point in 
time, but somethi ng is held back 
that o thers can't reach-third 
parties, and those rules have been 
substantia ll y weakened. 

" Restatement Third. section 50. comment on 
subsocllon (2): d., second paragraph. 

53 The following UTC states allow attachmenl of 
a d iscreti onary interest Alabama- Ala. Code 
1975 § § 19·38·501 and 504; Arkansas-Ark. 
Stat § § 26·73·501 and 504; Arizona- Ariz. 
Rev. Stat. § § 14· 10503 and 10504: District 
of Columbia- DC . Code § 19·1305.01 ; 
Kansas-K.S.A. § 56a·50 1; Maine- 16·8 
M.R .S. § 501, Nebraska- Neb. Rev. Stat. 
§ § 30-3847 and 3849; New Hampshlfe-N.H. 
Re~ Sial § § 564·8:5-501 and 504; New Me~· 
ico- N.M.S. 1976 § § 46A·5·50t and 504. 
North Carolina- N.C. G.S. § § 36c·5·501 and 
504; North Dakota- NOCC § § 59·13·01 and 
·04. Dregon-Q.RS. § 130.300: Pennsytva· 
nia- 20 Pa Code § § 7741 and 7744; South 
CarOlina- S.C. Code 1976 § § 62·7·501 and 
504: Tennessee-Tenn. Code § § 35·1 5·50 1 
and 504: Utah-Utah Code 1953 § § 75·7 SOl 
and 504. Virginia- Va Code § § 55·545.01 
and 504 While the District of Cotumbia, 
Kansas. and Oregon ha~e all etimlnated UTC 
section 504, section 50 1 allows any credItor 
toallach a trust that does not conta in a spend· 
thrift clause. Conversely, Ftorida, Missouri, 
Ohio, and Wyoming pre~ent the attachment 
of a discretIonary interest See supra note 43 

Sol See supra note 43 and note 53 

A discretionary trust is not treat
ed like under common law where 
discretion does nOl give them any 
property right, but under statu· 
tory law of the UTe where it is 
a property ri ght. 

Everyone in our state [M issouri] 
believed that before we enacted 
the UTC in our st ate, which 
became effective January 1,2005, 
that lhere was a huge di stinction 
with regard to creditor's rights 
between discretionary and su p
port trusts. 

Roy Adams did not elaborate on 

w hy the lITC created a property right 
in a discretionary trust. However, this 

author is aware of two possible rea

sons why the UTC wou ld c reate a 
property interest: (1) reversing com

mon law, rh e UTC all ows fo r the 

attachment of a discretionary trust by 
exception cred itors; andlor (2) simi

lar to the Restatement Third, the lITC 

creates an enforceable right to a di s

tribution. In order fo r a c reditor to 

attach a discretionary interest, the 
credito r would need so me type of 

property interest to attach. The nation

al version tha t was adopted by 17 

UTC states" allows attach ment, and 
this should create a property interest 

in these states. Conversely, four UTC 

states specifically preclude attachment 

of a discretionary interest.'" 
The second issue of whether, sim

ilar to th e Restatement Third, th e 
UTC created an enforceable right 

to a distri bu tio n in almost all d is

c re t ionary tru sts, has been hotly 

debated. Prior to the 2005 amend

ments, this author would have con
cluded that th is was th e case. After 

the 2005 amendments where the 

Na ti onal Confe rence of Commis
s ioners on Uniform State Laws 

withd rew partially from th eir orig

inal position, this au thor would 

agree wit h Mark Worthington's 
anal ysis of the Uniform Trust Code 

p rese nted at the 2006 NAELA 

annual conferc nce$$ that a court 

could do one of the fol low ing: 

OYN " sry TRUSTS 
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l. Follow rh e Restatement T hird, 
which crea tes an enforceable 
right in almost al l discre

t ionary trusts; 
2. Follow the com ments to sec

tion 814 of th e UTe, which 
also most likel y will result in 
creati ng an enforceable r ight 
in a discretionary tcuSt; 

3. Completely mi ss discussi ng the 
issues presented under Article 
5, section 8 14 (a) and the com
ments thereunder; or 

4. Follow the common law of the 

state. 58 

Rather than rehashing these pre
vious discussions, the author notes 
that many lITe states have attempt
ed to and conti nue to make changes 
in their statutes (Q address these asset 
prote~tion issues.51 Regardi ng the 
enforceab le right issue, the Missouri 
a nd proposed Mic higan Uniform 
Trust Codes provide that the benc
ficiary of a discretionary trust has 
neither an enforceab le r ight no r a 
property interest," 

The Florida, Misso uri , Ohio, 
and Wyoming UTes do not allow 
any creditor to attach a di sc re
tionary interest,H While not direct
ly mentioned in the Florida sta tute, 
the Legislative Pos itio n Request 
Form notes the reason for the 2007 
modification to section 504 of th e 

.. Worthington, !he Impact of the Uniform Trust 
Code on Third Party Special Needs Trusts,-
2006 NAELA Annual Conference 

.. White states Witt fatt Into the four alterna
tiVes, the author woold most likely fi nd the Hrst 
two alternatives as the most likely outcome m 
8 UTe state. ConverS8ly, il'1 the only speci81 
needs trust case de<;ided under the UTC. In 
re Pohlman, 7tO N W 2d 639 (Neb., 2(06). 
at first blush one might conctude that the 
Nebraska Supreme Court followed optJOn four 
However, Doug Stein, who spoke WIth Mark 
WOflhlngton at the 2006 NAELA conlerence 
on the UTC, conllrmecl With the defendant's 
counsel that neither the stale nor coonsel were 
aware of the changes made by the Restate· 
ment Third or the UTC. and none of these 
I&lues were presented to the court Further. 
the Nebraska Supreme Court misclted the 
Restatement Third, .tallng that it provided fOf 
discretionary and support !lusts Actually, the 
NebraSka Supreme Court erred; the Third 
Restatement abolished this dlStlnctlOfl tn thiS 
respect, ~ appears that the Nebraska Supreme 
Court, the appellate cour\. and the tflal court 
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Florida Trust Code was to recog
nize that a bene ficia ry's discre 
tionary inte rest may nOt be a prop
erty interest. to Finally, the Arizona 
UTe provides that a court wi ll look 
to the Resta tement Second for inter
pretation, not the Restatement 
Third when interpreting that state's 
trust code. As far as s tatute s 
addressing the enforcea bl e r igh t 
is sues, the author finds the pro
posed Michigan UTe Article 5 and 
section 814 provide the best UTC 
solution. The Missouri UTe pro
vides the second best so lu tion.· ' 

'Clear II mud' 
The problems created by the Restate
ment Third's rewrite of trust law were 
best summarized in the tide of a dis
cretionary distribution standard sem
inar at the Texas Bar Association's 
32nd Annual Estate Planning and Pro
bate Seminar titled "Clear as Mud. " 
As noted by AI Golden, "Where under 
virtually all common law and under 
the First and Seco nd Restatemen t 
there was reasonable guidance on 
how to draft a discretionary trust so 
that the beneficiary did nOt have an 
enforceable right o r a property inter
est, the same is not true under the con
tinuum of discretionary truStS pro
posed by the Restatement (Third ) of 
Trusts. Rather, the Restatement 
(Third ) of Trusts attempts to create 

missed all 01 the Issues (option 3) and then 
'ollowed their own state law 

U An abbreViated dlscusslOfl of some of these 
changes follows. The Maine UTC deleted two 
sections from sectlOfl504. and the MaIne com· 
ment says ' because, among other things. 01 
a desire to preServe the common law d iS' 
tinction betweal'1 discrationary and support 
trusts- 18-8 1.4 R.S. § 504 Wyommg defines 
a discrellonary and support trust. and then 
abolished the good 'alth Judlclat review stan· 
dard under sectlOfl814 North Carolina and 
South Carolina define a discretionary trUSI 
under section 50 1 Alabama. Tannessee, and 
Virgin ia carve out ucepllOns attemplll'lg to 
protect special needs trusts OhiO created a 
vary limited 'wholly discret iona ry tru st" 
Kansas eliminated UTC sectionS 503 and 504 
Arkansas elimlnaled Section 503. Both Ore
gon and the D,StIiCt of Columbia eliminated 
UTC Section 504 

M M.S. 456.5-504 , Proposed Michigan UTC ,50<> 
" ~ supra note 43 
10 The Legislative Fact Sheet states, "These 

an enforceable right in a lmost all 
trusts, and drafting out of this prob
lem is as clear as mud ." 

Whether the UT e creates the 
same issues that the Restatemen t 
Third does is hotly debated. Co n
versely, neither those exp ressing 
concerns about the UTC nor pro
ponents of the UTe disagree that 
a judge could apply the Res tate
ment Third position regardi ng 
enforceab le rights in interpreting 
the UTC. So how does an es tate 
pla nn er draft a discre tionary t ruSt 
so that there is not an enforceab le 
right or a pro perty inte rest? One 
solution would be to forum sho p 
to a state that, by statute, has cod
ified discretionary trUSt law under 
the Restatement Second. 

Statutory responses by lead tmst 
jurisdict;o1lS, South Dakota was the 
first state to adop t a comprehen
s ive di sc ret ionary-s upport tru st 
statute modeled after the Restate
ment Second.12 This statute (1) de
fines a discretionary distribut io n 
interest, (2) provides tha t a discre
tionary interest is neither an enforce
ab le right nor a prope rty interest, 
and (3) fol lows the Restatement Sec
o nd 's judicial review standard fo r a 
disc retionary trUSt. Sim il a r to the 
Arizona UTe, South Dakota's Dis
cretionary-SuppOTt Trust Act sta tes 

changes are intended to clarify that the pro
tection given to dlscrelionafY trusts trumps 
the lights given to e~ceptlon creditors In 

§ 736.0503(2) and that It inCludes not only 
the inability to compel distllbutions but the 
right to attach a baneficiary's interest or 
e~pectancy In a trusl. Reference to ' if any' 
and 'might have' In (2}(b) is Intended to avoid 
any implication that the beneficiary of a pure
ly discretionary trust has an Interest more 
than a mere e~pectal'1cy -

II As llOIed und81 the -Lead trust JUlIsdlctlOflS' 
portion 01 thiS artICle. lhere are three parts to 
codifYing the discretionary asset protectoon 
prov ided by the Restatement Second 
( ' ) defining a disc retiona ry trus t interest. 
(2) stating the legal ellect 01 a discretionary 
interest (i.e., the beneficiary does not have 
an enforceable right Of a property Interest). 
and (3) prOViding a JudICIal review standard 
lIlat does not create an enforceabte light 
The proposed MIChigan UTC does all 01 thiS 
The MISSOI.Iri UTC covers cny the second ISSUI. 
whICh is the most Important ot the three ISsueS 

U SDCL § 55· t ·23 through § 55·1·43 
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~the Legislature does not intend the 
courtS to consult the Restatement 
(Third) of the Law of Trusts Articles 
S 50, S 56, S 58, S 59, or S 60 .... "'13 

Also, when addressing the judicial 
standard of review, Delaware Code 
S 33 15(a) provides that a court shall 
apply section 187 of the RestaremCni 
Second, not sections 50 and 60 of 
the Restatement Third. 

Drafting langulll 
A bsent a statute that ( t ) defines a 
discretionary distribution interest, 
(2) states that a discretionary inter

est is not an enforceable right or a 
property interest, and (3) has a judi
cial review standard consistent with 
the Restatement Second for a di s
cre tionary t r ust,1M estate planners 
must draft under the possibility that 
a court may apply the Restatement 
Third, regardless if there is very lit
tle case law to su ppOrt many of its 
c reditor posit io ns. In this respect, 
the conservative approach would 
be to use a very discretionary dis
tribution standard. The author sug
gests the followi ng language as 
some of the mOSt discretionary dis
tribution language that he has used. 

My Trustee may distribute as 
much of the net income and prin
cipal as my Trustee, in its sole, 
absolute, and unfettered discre
tion, determines 10 any benefici
ary listed in Section 1.07. My 
Trustee, in its sole, absolute, and 
unfettered discretion, at any time 
or times, may exclude any of the 
beneficiaries or may make unequal 
distributions among them. Also, 
my Trustee, in its sole discretion 
may distribute all of the income 
and principal of th is Trust ro one 
of the beneficiaries and excl ude 
all other beneficiaries from any of 
the Trust Property. When making 
distributions, my Trustee may, in 
its sole, absolute, and unfettered 
discretion may, but need not, con
sider a beneficiary's income or 
othe r resources that are avail-

Q SDCL§55-1-2S 
.. See suprs note 33 

able to the beneficiary outside of 
the trust and are known to the 
TrustCt'. The power to makea dis
tribution in my Trustee's sole, 
absol ute, and unfettered discre
tion includes the power to with
hold making a distribution roany 
beneficiary in my Trustee's sole, 
absolute, and unfenered discre
tion. 

In keeping with the wholly dis
cretionary nature of this trust and 
all separate trUStS created here
under, no beneficiary, except as 
regards to any irrevocable vest
ing in the beneficiary'S favor, shall 
have any ascertainable, propor
tionate, actuarial or otherwise 
fixed or definable right to or 
interest in all or any portion of 
any trust or its property. It is my 
intent that the Trustee have all of 
the discretion of a natllral per
son, and that a distribution ben
eficiary holds nothing more than 
a mere expectancy. It is also my 
intention that the above language 
be interpreted as to provide my 
Trustee with the greatest discre
tion allowed under law. 

Distributions made to a benefi
cia ry under this Article shall not 
be considered advances and shall 
nOt be charged against the share 
of such beneficiary that may bl: 
distributable under other provi
sions of this agreement. Any 
undistributed net income shall be 
accumulated and added to th e 
principal of the trust. 

Some corporate trustees may be 
reluctant to accept a trust with such 
discretionary language_ They may 
correctly nOte that the above lan
guage gives them absolutely no guid
ance on how to make disrributions. 
Conversely, some corporate trustees 
may have the reverse react ion and 
gladl y accept the trust. These cor

porate trustees will note that there 
is ve ry linle likelihood of a benefi
c iary ever challenging rhe trustee's 
distribution discretion. For the type 
of discretionary dyna sty trusts dis
cussed in this series of articles, the 
settlor, the settlor's spouse, or a ben

eficiary holds a removal-replace
ment power over the trustee. There-

fore, seniors or beneficiaries sel
dom, if ever, have any concerns with 
the great amount of di scretion that 
is gra nted to the trustee . 

ConclusloR 
More and more, parents are leav
ing their child ren's inheritance in 
trust. The trend toward drafting 
discre t ionary dynasty trusts con
tinu es to grow as many estate pl:ln
ners real ize the be nefits of these 
truSts. Part I of this article discussed 
the nine keys to drafting a discre
tionary dynasty trust. One of the 
more important keys is that a dis
cretionar y d ist ribution standard 
docs not c rea te an enforceable right 
or a property interest. Est ra nged 
spouses are not able to use grand 
chi ldren as :l method of reaching a 
beneficiary's inheritance. 

By reversi ng common law regard
ing the asset protection behind a dis
cre ti o nary trust, t he Resta teme nt 
Third has made drafting discre
tionary dynasty trusts as "clear as 
mud." States are beginning to solve 
th ese Restatement Third problems 
by ado pt in g statutes that codify 
the Restatement Second. However, 
most of us cannot wait to draft trusts 
unti l our state adopts a Statute that 
fixes the problems created by the 
Restatement Third. In thi s respect, 
an estate planner is left with the 
option of (1) forum shopping to one 
of the lead trust jurisdictions or (2) 
using the most discretionary distri 
bution standard language possible. 

Part 3 of this three-part article 
(which wil l appear in the next issue 
of ESTATE PLANNING) will d iscuss 
anot her key aspect regarding the 

asset protection provided by 
dynasty provisions, but not by 

spendthr ift protection. Part 3 will 
a lso cover the dominion and COI1-

trol issues that, if violated, allow 

any creditor to pierce a trust, 
regard less of whether it is discre
tionary or whether there are any 
spendthrift provisions . • 
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